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Home Bread Making Guide Simplified. Everything You Need To Know About Making Bread At
Home Easily!If you look at the ingredients in the supermarket bread thatyou and your family
eat, you will be shocked to know what is inside.You see, most breads today contain sugar (yes
sugar or corn syrup)and a whole lot of other scary and unhealthy ingredients such asbleached
wheat flour and many more.Check any bread in any supermarket and you will be shockedat
the ingredients.Just take a look at a picture of the ingredients in white bread.Click on the link
below or copy and paste it into a new windowin your browserhttp://tinypic.com/r/110ejuv/8Are
you shocked and disgusted as I am?When I first discovered this, I asked why?Why is this even
allowed to happen? Why are corporationsfeeding us poisons?Giant corporations do this simply
to make money. And ourhealth suffers for it.The truth is, the bread that we eat today is not the
samebread that our grandparents ate. Food items are becomingincreasingly processed and
unhealthy.These days we are eating food for flavor, not for nutrients.You have to take charge of
your own health and your own eatingdecisions.That is why we encourage you to make your
own bread at home.This not only saves you money, but it is also much healthier foryou and
your family.This is why I wrote this book. To start you off learning how to makebread at
homeMaking bread at home is actually very easy...once you know how.Buy this book and
begin making bread at home today!Tags: bread, bread making, bread machine, sourdough,
dough, bread recipe, bread recipes bread bread making bread machine sourdough dough
bread recipe banana bread pumpkin bread zucchini bread bread machine recipes bread
pudding bread pudding recipe

About the AuthorSAMANTHA SENEVIRATNE was a food editor at Good Housekeeping, Fine
Cooking, and Martha Stewart’s Everyday Food before starting her blog Love, Cake, which was
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Homemade Bread Making IntrCæGTAtEd>n DurEfæp the holidays is whCVà a lCç@ Cæ` people ET5t
hCæÔ5mC�D5 brCT0d. You inhale the frCTUhlD0 bC�´5d aroma D�>mEfæp from D4>ur Cçd5n Efà your kitchen.
can bCP healthy for D4>u C�æ@ Eg@ dCä5EVé'@ cost a lCç@ for D4>u tCà make EgBà Once thCP dough
wCæé'@ wC�ç@ tCà wC�Vt until Eg@ D�>CæÄU off tCà CT0t EgBà Plus, D4>u wCæé'@ wC�ç@ to go bac
get the hang Cæ` it, D4>u’ll want tCà kCT5D� dCäVng it. ThCW$5 C�$5 different ways that D4>u can mC�´5
doing it frCæÐ scratch. OthCW$U D�$5fCW uETVng a brCT0d maker. In Cç&D5r to EWD0rt mC�´Vng and baking
you would nCT5d tCà get started: • FlCçW • YCT0EW@ • WC�D5r • LC�&t5 Bowl • SugC� • FC�@ • Mixing
Efà HCW$5 is a lEgGFÄ5 mCç$5 Efæd>rmC�DVCæà about the EfæprCVDVCVçDU and C�AtEd>nEP thC�@
brCT0d: IngrCVDVCVçDU Using Yeast The CT0ETVCTUt tD4@CP Cæ` yeast to uET5 EdU C�AtEgd5 dry y
CW„@Eg$0tEd>n date Cæà thCP packets. HC�dVng C�æ@ uETVng fresh D45C�Ut EdU important bCTAC�TUCP
well. FCç thCP wC�D5r, D4>u muEW@ gCW@ the temperature just right. WC�D5r EdU used tCà mC�´5 the
mEg‡GW$5 Cæ` D45C�Ut and flCçW . In order tCà gCW@ thCP rEfv‡@ wC�D5r tCVÔ@CW$0turCRÀ gCW@
110 – 115 degrees after the D45C�Ut hC�U dEdUET>lvCV@ Efà thCP wC�D5r. FCç a flour C�æ@ yeast
liquid muEW@ bCP bCWGt5CVà 120– 130 dCVprCT5ERà AddEfæp FlCçW In Cç&D5r fCç the finished
hC�d5 tCà D�„>CäUCP the rEfv‡@ kEfæ@ Cæ` flCçW . OnCP Cæ` the bCTUt kinds of flCçW that will dCà
bCTUt kind Cæ` brCT0d. It hC�U a hEfv€ content Cæ` D�$>tCTVn or glutCVâà GlutCVà EdU EfÔ@Cç tC�ç@
hCVÄ@EP thCP dCçVv€ tCà stretch Efà thCP form Cæ` a wCV . WhCVà thCP yeast fCW mCVçDU, air bub
trC�@ thCVÒà All-D�W$@CäUCP flour can C�ÄUCà be uET5d tCà make thCP brCT0d. CC�´5 flour EdU not
D�$>tCTVn. YCçW bread will not bC�´5 rEfv‡@ duCP to thCP D�0kCP flCçW not bCTVng EWG$>ng CVä>ugh
whole grC�Vn flours, there EdU nCç@ enough gluten tCà juEWDVfD0 mC�´Vng a lCä0f of brCT0d. YCçP wCçVÆ@
bread flCçW"�D> D�$>vEfD5 EgB�v—F‚�UtruD�GW$5.
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freesia may, “Five Stars. very good for teaching”
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